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Arrival ail Closing «>f nail* tt ilia 
Keokuk Fatt 

ARRIVALS. 
Eastern Matt arrives daiiy att2O'clock si and 

ft o'clock p, m. 
St. Louis and Southern Mai 1 arrives daily (exeept 

Honda;*) at 12 ia. 
Western Mail arrives d*Lly (except Bundaya) at 

12 m. 
Burlington Mall arrives daily (except Busdays) 

at 8 i' ui. 
Carthage aod Plymouth Mail arrive! dsily i«*-

eept Sundays) at 6 p. m. 
North Iowa and North Illiaois (tri.wsekly) on 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday*, at 12 m. 
Charleston Mail (trl-aeekly) arrives Tuesdays, 

Xhtrsdaya and Saturdays at 7 p. m. 

CLOMKG. 
Baa tern Mail eloaaadaily (eseept Saturdays) at 

9 p. as. 
St. Louis and Southern Mail eloees daily (except 

Sunoay*) at 12 m. 
WeaU rn Mail closes daily (exempt on bund ays) 

at 12 o'cbck in. 
Bur nog ion Mali closes daily (exeept Saturday*) 

at 8 p. m. 

Carthage •adPrywoutli Mall eiesss daily (except 
Satarafey*) *t S p. IJU. 

North L,wa and North Illinois Mail (tri-weekly) 
-eloscs on TuiaJaya, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 
1p.m. 

Charleston Mail (tri-weekly) clones on Monday a, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m. 

All bestira mail matter is snt by way of Bor-
lingtoc, and irnnj promiscuously. 

Ot> Sandayi the Post Office will ba open ttom 1 
to t p. tt., instead «f Iroaig u, 9 a. m. 

May 21, 1861. J. L. ilOWKLL, P. M. 

Liat ol llaukt K«c«lve«i m SaewfcuMu 
Ait tbe Bankers of tbia city bate agreed 

lo take only the ootes of the follow
ing backs, aubjeet to correction daily. All 
Wisconsin Bank* rejected. 
Altol; 
American bank. 
Ban k of Amartr^p 

** BlouminguMg« 
" U«kna. 
" hiitfitttjitr. 
** Northern I tliaois. 

Cumberland C< . 
City Hark, Ottawa. 
K.I. 1 mkharu A Co.'sfiklmoa 

InternaHooal 
Kane County 
Marina 
Mtbaiwe 
McLean Co. 
Mechanic*)* 
Merchants/ 
I'lttcheid 
Reapers' 

Military lie 
Six companies of tba 2nd Rep1m«nt ware' f^r  pat^Ucat 

learn from Mr. Moss, wbo haa 
just returned from Dea Moines, that Mr. 
Baker introduoed a bill in tbe Iloaae, ap

propriating $10,003 to build Telegraph Linos 
from Keokuk to Burlington, and Burlington 
lo DeeMoines. 

A joint resolutioa requesting the Presi
dent to accept a Regiment of Cavalry from 
Iowa for three years, or duriog tbe war, was 
passed. 

A Fee bill, and tbe bill for lilt organisa
tion of the militia bate been pitied aod be* 
oome laws. 

Tbe 4th Regiment bill was in the bands of 
the Military Committee, and probably passed 
yesterday. 

It was uncertain whether tbe Governor 
would coma here, or go direct to Washing* 
ton. 

It WAS thought tbe Legitlatnre would ad 

jOurn to-morrow. 

Ri iolDlioBi ol tbe llurilnftonZon. 
uvea on the bratb of Colonel  e: .  E 
uuworik, of tho How fark fflrt 
Zouiveit  
We tbe Burlington Zouaves, having re

ceived many favors from Col. Ellsworth,— 
having received from him his tactios, through 
which we won a banner at our County Fair, 
—at a meeting held at our quertere on Sat-
urday, May 2111^-tba -following resolutions 

were unanimously adopted: 
Rtsolred, That wa the first Zouaves of 

Iowa do most sincerely regret the death of 
Col. K E. Ellsworth, tbe Great Commander 
of tbe Zouaves of America. 

Rtioivtd, Tbat we will not rest until' 'the 
death of our Great Zouave Chief baa been 
avenged, and the last %aitor ewept from 
American soil. 

Re* >lvtd, T^at traitor*, wherever we may 
find tl.( in, cball witb their blood pay for tbe 
life of Col. Ellsworth, who died not on the 
field of battle, but in a cause more gl jrioua 
—tbat of taking down the traitor flag and 
planting in i«« pUce our Stars and Stripe#, 
wbioh have waved in triumph o'er so many 
battle fieid* ; and tbat we «*ill follow bid no
ble example—plant Columbia's flag on every 
Staff that Freedom's land ean boast. 

h euotrtd, That we will drape our banner 
If mourning until we b%ve had an opjor'a 
Bi y of avenging our Clueftatn'a death. 

Resolved, Tftut a copy of these reaolu-
tioQa be fjr«rard(d to tbe relatives of tbe 
fteeetaed; olno that oofiea be furnitbed to 
tbe G.«te City aod the Burlingtun ilawkeve 

i )n. 
yeetcrday mustered into tbe service of tbe 
United States. Capt. Huston's Company 
from ibis city, as will be seen by tbe sub
joined list, baa tba honor of being at tbe 
bead of tbe Regiment. Tbe oompanies 
•worn in are as follows : 

Captain Huston, letter A# 

Q. ¥. STREAPER, Capt. Co. E., 
F irtl lo wa Regiment* 

Keokuk* May 25, i**U-

At a meeting of the 

For the «ate Cf*y. 
Governor's Greya, 

{^*Tbe Kate Cassel a r r i T e d  this day noon 
with over 100 visitors from Burlington and 
towns along tbe river. She also brought1 

down tbe Barlington brass band. Captain 
Br eitolf, formerly in command of the Bur

lington Zouaves, is among the visitors. We 
underatand tbat he is just from Europe, hav

ing hastened over on hearing tbat hostilities 
bad commenced, to offer bisservioes to our 
country. 

The Kate will return at 8 o'clock this eve-
Bing. 

fflnettlao Keglmeat nsvs I 
We hare well accredited reports of con

siderable difficulty in the southwestern cor
ner of the State. It is repeatedly alleged 
that Union men there, with their families, 
are subjected to iu*i>y indignities and driven 
from their homos. Should this unhappy 
omdition of things oontinue, and no ade
quate remedy be applied by the State, sev
en*! battalions of United States volunteer* 
will necessarily be moved over that section 
of Missouri. This contingency is doobtlees 
provided for in the plans of Gen. Lyon and 
otaff, wbo are 1 0 h anxious tbat >h^ir inter
vention aball not be needed, and determined 
tbat the inalienable rights of American siti 
z*nship iball be respected throughout tbe 
length and breadth of Missouri.—[Missouri 
Dem. 

The Democrat h cot posted, tl fboold 
know tbat the "difficulty" of which it speaks 

Ts simply the attempt of Union m# to get 
rid of paying their debts. The Missouri pa
pers op this way, and tbe secession eitisens 
of Memphis, Macon and other places, ssy 
that all the alleged outrages and. sudden ex-
odus of tbe hundreds, not to say tbousaods, 
of Union m«n from Missouri, amounts to 

nothing more than a few villains running 
away from their creditors, 

Down i n  Dixia. 
A eorresp >n Jent of tbe St. Louie Journal 

is writing bis observations down in Dixie's 
land, which he regards as ao earthly para
dise. 

Tbe following paragraph occurs in bis de
scription of tbe scens at the departure of two 
companies for Virginia : 

The Guards were composed of tbe best 
men in the county, principally planters an! 
tbeir son*; heoee such display of wealth an I 
refinement. Our train having to wait uoti] 
their departure, we had ample opportunity t} 
se<* the company, which aoon reached tbe de
pot, h> adfd by a fine band, and was receive! 
with m jft enthusiastic appiause. Such aft 
exciting scene I never witnessed; wive% 
mothers and aititers congregated together, to 
bid, ( crhapa, a last adieu to thuse most dnaf 
to tb<*m% Few dry eyes were in this vast mi .  

R. Y O GE LJ«A»TUiTC,KA*EaCO., 
' , , ***'• Ho, 82 

Wholesale aod Retail Dealer if 

READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
CLOTItl. VKITlflUt, 

Tit 191 Ml*)<•*. Ac., 
No. 08 MAIK ST., BKT. SICOMD AND TB.XS, 

K E O K U K ,  I O W A ,  

HAS ju#t received a large and rarioaa stock of 
bpring and Summer Clothing, selected ex

pressly f!»r thi* »»rk<<t. 
Iiif priii-n arc »iK-U mm to defy Competition, and 

purchaser; htiu (von r i-xatniae hia atock b«f0te 
purthiifiinj? e'»t wht-re. 

iii;nKJHi£it as maiPi-ar, 
Davinp employed Mes-r* Poller k Clark, Tail 

ora, uf TLIR 01 tv, I am BOW pret»*rcd to uiaku to or 
der all kind# or f'lothmg in the latent an 1 h«»t 
sty lea, mid on the ahertt^t notice. [uih'2fil(»m] 

I Bouflaimy t'lotlitaf atD.RTKKK*i 
on iTIaln street. Hal Ho T Hal! 

«.|(L,A1 Psa Kinllli AITIAtTlONIil 

tttvmoii-

. LIFE OF WASHINGTON, 

-,iW; 

I 

'W 

WIWLBUI 0I1LBIIS II 

nmtms ,  
C H E M I C A L S ,  

Mats,0il8, Varnbhes, 

FLLDOW CUSS, GLMWAKE, EEUllEt, It 

_ Anrll !WI»*w1y KIORFK low*. 

IStil. 1861. 

Prices Accordiag te Style ud Qualilj I 

*4 

•« 

M 

Littler, 
Crocker, 
Tuuie,— . *4 

t. 

D. 

n 
tt 

Baker, « G. 

Cloutman, f< K. 
Tbe oath to rtppsrt the Constitution and . .  t  . - v«,i, 7 .. 'r  &. L. Liiswortb, of !be Pitrw York rire L ju 

Hand by our glorious flag was taken with j tTe H^gimeot, at the taking of Alexandria, 
great enthusiasm, and the tojs rent tbe air !  Va., and 
With che«r upon chcer and several Uigers.1® ^ hereas, As Western men and soldiers 

i., .. I .i i we claim a neoultar tie and an J an especial 4>f the Keokuk Companv onlv three were y , tr , _ '  j interest in otie wti «, to a ntigbboring V>e#t-
rejected. Tbe remaming four tompamee ern gut^ Rcqu)red , military fame both na-
will be sworn ia to-day, to-wit: Co.'s C. E ! tional and un lying, therefore 

tuude. Among tbe crowd were many ne* 
groes, whose lamentations at parting with 

Co. I First Regiment Iowa \ oluoteers, held |  torir masters were long and ljud. Although 
At headquarters, Keokuk, Iowa, May 26tb, 1 the scene wis a m >st impressive one, many 
1801, Capt. Uerron in the obair, the follow- j incident* occurred to en.iren it, and even 
, , _ * k« .  oreate a laugh. One old negro approaehed ine reeolation* were reported by a commit- .* i * u- iy  . 

* * • . riiepeetfuhy a fins-looking ytmn^ man, wbo 
-fee j.t<3froui*y- appoi&tea, aas ooauiaoiieiy waff  talking most earnestly to a very beauti 
•dopted: „ ful young girl, and s«id, "Massa John, don't 

Whereas, The *tmotifteem»nt has be*n i *' j rfcel  lhe Yaokee »caip you promised me !H 

u Ph 
l»«t.asii*.asj*iisome i«aat>i«j «iW 
• *>l*at l*d ot pow J *>a4yta I i»ov«i| 

D. 8TKKN 
DKS1RKS to cull the attention of tbe pakltoto 

A LAKJ L AND WELL MILBCLED^TOOK OP 
SEASONABLE CLOTHING, 

ftf'M'hFurniMiing Goods, 
Boon INV AHOII, HATS * CAPl. 

Which he if constantly recviviug? and w 11 

Sell Cheaper than aoj other bon^e in the Wf. 
Call aaU examine fcetuTe purehamag tlaewhers. 

SAI!« fTMIIT. 
Apriit'Jfiro KE-'KT'K.I' WA, 

SAJL^ G. 

DEALER IN 

Watches, Fine Jewelry, Sterling 
Silver-Ware, Spectacle!, 

CLOCKS, FANCY GOODS, 

Silver Plated Wire. Etc. 

WATCHKS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRfT 
PROMPTLY REPAIRED AND 

WAfcKANik4>. 

KCEtri CV<E* .—Pebble, Feriseopk, Convex 
andConcaw « ULA6SKS, of every ieews. Fitted te 
Sp««taciu k> 

"Leading makes and styles are firm in 
prioee, while inferior |;ooda and rejected 
styles are selling at greatly reduoed figures*" 
—[Dry Goods Reporter. 

P. n. FOSTER, 
,\o. 70II \I\-M. 

II* and 1. 

We understand that the Burlingtos Zou
aves will be tbe color company of tbe Regi
ment. In their bande it ia safe to say that 
the colors will never be dishonored. , 

e,. tu  u JUitJULH » ui im.TirigyTaiSrggTI^;^"" 

go into camp to-day, and frurn henceforth j f^go,VP,i t  That the manner and means of 
enjoy lbs del'ghts and strict discipline of i his death htve affected us with the deepest 
•amp life. Oo some accounts the boys will j mortification and indignation ; that we are 

shocked to learn tbat one, himself the verv 

made to as at Rill-CaU tf the death of Col. I He joyously replied, "No, Joe; and if I have 
a chance I will brir g you Old Abt's " 

A taoofl 91 ove. 
Ws.tbe nnderaigned MeruhanU of K.eekak,4o* 

airing to protect ouraelvta agaioat the great loas«S 
we are »attaining by taking tbe p-asent deprecia
ted, *' Stamp t*il" currency, hereby agr<s, that 
oo and after the firat day of June nvit, wo will &g. 
RT-KC TO XIAT IK, OK BKLCUSI^B IS ANT WAY, any 
currency thut c owr two per oeot. I J make Kiwi-
trn Kichange—it being our design, at pre«ei t, to 
drivaout «u luutou, Misaooai and Wisoosam 
coaitaacr. 

v - ,0" — 

Res lived, That we have beard with pro
found sorrow of the untimely aod cruel 
death of one who, though young io years, 
bad acquired a reputation as an accomp
lished and brave gentleman and soldier, as 
deserved as it is wide-epread, and to which 

eoK. OL ft II'TH AND XIAI7I UTS,, 
NO. I EVrEs llul SE, 

K E O K U K ,  . . . . . . . .  I O W A  
mcti I »'•<! 

like tbe change, and then on others, perhaps, 

they will not like it so muoh. But obtdience 

bain* tbe great duty of soldiers, tbey will 

•beerfaliy meet every responsibility, and go 
on perfecting themselves in tbe duties of a 

(Midler's life. 

TFELV* Btofftsnont Oosn l̂«>«o. 
|n addition to the 8 oompanies of tbe 3d 

Btgiment named by us a few days ago, tbe 
Governor has accepted Capt Smith's compa
ny of Black Hawk county, and Capt. War
ren's of Mahatka county. Some of these 

•0»pftOM» *fe expeoted here m A 4»jf at «o. 

M i r e r  Rcwa. 
Tie river is rising at this potni. The 

arrivals for the day were tbe Uawkeyo State 
and Clara Iline, butb from above. Tbe oil 
Mrs of tbe former report tbe river rising and 
freights very scaroe. The steamer Ad. Iline 
after having lain here for tbe past month, 
•tarts to-day for Minnesota river, in which 
trade ebe expects to find business enough to 
keep her employed during tbe season. Tbe 

soul uf honor and tbe very Inoarnation of 
perfonn! chivalry aud courage, should have 

i met hie death hv means so cowardly aod 
|  treacherous at the band* of an aana«*iu'. 

i Retioivtd, That we denounce tbe act by 
which Col. Ellsworth met with bis death a« 
|nur ler of the basest and mo*t dastardly 
description ; that it is a new and convincing 
pronf, out of many, tbat tbe foes whom we 
have to meet are as ignorant of tbe nature 
and as destitute of the poaaeasion of tbe vir
tue** of honor, oourage and magnanimity as 
thev are of ct-mmon honesty, patriot'um and 
huuittnity. '1 bat we refuse to recognise the 
ot htlict in which we are er gnged as a tkfra-
tertial" strife in any sense of the word; that 
ti Jo not acknowledge as brothers tboee 
wboi-e instincts are brutish, whose mode of 
warfare is barbarous and heatbeniab, whose 
acts are dishonest, dishonorable and eow-
ardly. 

Resolved, Tbat so far as in us lies, and 
so far as tbe opportunity is plaoed within 
our power, we promise with one voioe to 
avenge tbe death of Col. Ellsworth witb the 
blood of traitors,—men who are guilty in 
beurt, if not in faot, of the dastardly act for 
which we mourn. 

Res'dved, Tbat in token of our sorrow at 
this snd event tbe colors of this company be 

A. J. WILKINSON. P.0. F08TBR, 
M. W . WKftlCOIT. 11. C. Ill'ISKAMP. 
CADY. JOMS A PECK, J. M. IULLUnuS, 
THOS. CLAUEH, YOUNKEK A LKO'8, 
M. V<HiKL, 1. W . I. BlilNKMAS, 
H.I).W T )  mD W A K D  ACo.VKNClLL 4 J(»NKb, 
J. A. IH KKKi t CO., J.M. H1KLLKV, 
Kl-KH A lilLi.IS, HI KE A lUb.tt.iiII, 
COM»T(XI TL A BHO., A. B F h.W AKX, 

K. M. HAWkKi. 

GaoSf lre Wood. 
A iarfaquai titj of firpt rate lire Wood Is f r 

sale on tke Levee* Enquire of Bob Martio. 
May2?d 

W*. VKNOLL. I B. X-BSS* 

V<*nt  i l l  At Jones, 
CLOTHIERS 

A>n 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
KEK? conitantly on hand a fine ataorimeat <4 

CLoluINOuf all acscriptiuna. Alao, 
t'loilia, t a»ktiuin» and Venlaga, 

HAVING iu our ftupioymvnt tiia: rate Imlora, we 
ara pr<-f <trcd lo m ike t luihintf to (m). r • t? »l>»r* 
TTOTTT" nV.3Tir i&t l*i« *; iv. W e also iteap <00-
»tati11 v < n hand a large au>ck ol Truekf, Valoats, 
Carpet li. ^ , Ac. 

Cu»u:n ie in want uf any thing in our line will 
do »<;>i to gi*t> u* a cai 1 bet re buying elsewhere. 

t'emi'Uibci the pl<tce at 1 & iVIaln Street, 
aorib tide. VE>CiLL A JONES. 

ajl7J 

«R»T)AI, SIAIUHAMLB tvmf 

OF 

DRY GOODSf  
Coinprlaiag ail ( l i e  B e a t  Brsads of 

Frescb, English and Americas 

PKINTg, 

D r e s s  G o o d s ,  

fla Latest Btylss, [With some at about one-half 
imn«r prieea.) 

WHITE GOODS, SHAWLS, 

Silk Points and Burroua, 

CLOVES ANDBOWIEttV* 

llonsrkr rplng Goods 

IN GENERAL YAR«TY, 

INCLUDING T II O 8 E K X 1 K A li K A V Y 
IiONDOM Mii:t/rii\us. 

AND 

HAND.LOOIX TABCii; LINBRI. 

Cloths ,  lanif i iu ieres ;  
AND VESTING^, 

IN THE N.KWKST GtNim STYLES I 

AND TH1 

Eclectic Magazine fd¥ 1861! 

C^lOBdK P. Pt INAJa, the l'ubliaber e» Ir. 
f ving'a Life of Waahlng'on, in 6 large *ola.f  

the price of wbi'-h if fr a $7 to f#6 per let, ae* 
c< rdi»ig to the biijdii g hiu j.ri tnred a nt* and 
bcautilut editkn i f thin great National ^ rk, in 
ona splendid volume p«ttf. ib double eol-» 
uu.n»,io (learanti rea» al>iti ijfit-, with a full Ap-
P'tidix unt eopl"U« t ui erbly i 1 Uattatsd 
with 20 rich ai.u c rtiy Ei.^raUi gf1 n ateel. 

The work i* un«btidg«.d »bd complete asm tbe 
edut-tn of 6 voluu.t*. 

1. W> t>fi«r thianplonuid Work as a Prea.lam^ a« 
follow*: 

2. H e wiH give one eofy of thi- tsluaihlc edition 
of Wellington Itvmg'a a»ost un|*>rtar.t work, to 
any pvraun, a* any three pcraoni, who will iwpa* 
ratt>ly or unitedly »end ua t tie names of three aub-
aenbem to the E luetic, with the pay in advance, 
io: I \ear—$jca*.h. 

S 'i hi.•< ia a rare cbanee,and a very eaay mode 
of obtaining one of the moat valuable hUtoriaa ia 
our language. 

4. A ny in mister oi person can thus procure a val* 
uableu'ie-s-ion 'o hie library. 

b. Any threv; }>» rg. ua, HI tvery village In tba 
land, con thu? erij v (h" instruct ion* vf tbia great 
book of American history, by uniting to a«ear« the 
work aud ah.tr P g in I»a <.wnsr#h*P. 

6. Competent leatiuiunyuf bigh literary authori
ty ha^ pronounced 1 tviog'« Li|« of WaHbingKft.. . 
a leaditig work of the agt in the d.pariiaent of bis* 
tory. 

7. W« have made tbe nesaarry arranRements 
with the Publisher for a aufply ui thia work for 
Prcmlnns. 

8. ia : wark will be promptly »ent by ex|.rc?s# 
proi-aiU t»» all convenient di»tanee«. In otb»rc»aea, 
tin wofk wii I bo deposited in tbe principal eitiwa 
of the S »uth and Weat, with an order tor tbuir de
livery. , Jfe; 

il Intelligent men tn every coaitnur»ity will OP 
gUd have thia work within roach of tbeir »oo» 
and Utif;hter«. , 

IS.  The attention of Postmasters is Invited ai# 
tb« ir e -operation solicited. 

11. lht>oScr,and the eany maneer of obtaining 
the work, in connection with the Kcleotie, if an-
»uri>aineU. The wuik.« are Udh rcudy. 

P. S.—A $i>0 aetof !hi» w«rk wi.« lent to tbe 
rooms of the Ptinceof Waltf at Boston. 

Great Premium Portrait, 
1. A new and aurpa?alnjrlv ljeati'iful and accu

rate ̂ Kirtrait of tba iluii. filiW AHD LVKKK1T, 
engraved by John Snriau<, is juat published. It Is 
exacMy twenty Hinei" larger tii*n the foi 1-lengtb 
portruitof Mr. Everett, publiahed' in the Kciectie. 
It ts tbe largest and tbefiue*t hflf-htrgth |x)rtrait 
evt r engravnl in thifc c«.uutry. Pncc $3. 

2. Wo will *eud, p^atatft paid,a Ctpy of this per* 
trait to each new nubfcribcr to the Beleotie who 
pays $5 in advance. 

PREMIUM PARLOR ENGRAVINGS. 
We renew tbe offer of a choice of tb« ae Parlor 

Kngravinpa-—•'1 be K» turn from Market," *BO 
"tiiial A fraction"—which already emlnlub ao 
mauv Parlor# »n alt parts of the land, A copy of 
cither of ibcm, poatagu paid, will be sent to ea«i 
new Miihacnber to the hcleaUc, wbo pays oueyclff 
in'ad\atKe. '  

if wide apreail e< tamei.dattona of tbe K< i.rlTIv 
hy th ? Prera, in all parte oi the land, that u 11 tba 
bent Mugtisine pub.t:bid and the u <>.»t rich!) embul* 
i-h- d, then now i« tbe time to subscribe, and thiss . 
ubtain this Magaaine aud a valaebk preaiium be-
sides* 
_ TERHS. :  — 

TBI I^LSCTIC ie ia«u# l m tbe ftrst of every 
month. Each number contain? 144 lar^e octave 

! pages, un tine |-aper neat ly -tin bed in gr< in ooveff, 
' witb one or mv.re heHutifui steel i'ortiai *, by Sat-

tain. The 12 t.utnb»r( c< ajprico 3 v> iUtiie?, ol vW 
p;iRW each, with tit lea inrti * a and eoubclitbia nts. 
Price, 1 he pv.^tngvi» ouly & cti.it a tuml er. 
pr> p«id at th-j offleo ot delivery. The January No* 
fur .-ti '  lita; any otket for 42 cents—sent in post*. 

agetum^. ^ ^ BIDWELL,J 
No. 5. li * kui in-street, 

Deo. IM 

The Evtuing Posts 

fflt OLDriT Oi;nOtKtfH' Mia] 
PlBLIiAN Jul IINAI' IW THE 

©IT* OF NEW-YORK: 

u. SP 

DENins, TWILLS 
IVTTOMDBK, 

ft.15lC.BI tHI l IAK SKD UfCKS, 
IN VAH I E T Y. 

PISTOLS. 
Joetsaeaifed a lew Coit*a Ksvtfvsrs, 

S. U. Bh I LMiEg, eorner of 6th and Main sts. 
m\27U3i 

at 

sm'lAL NOTICES. 

fv, 

I A1 

Hannibal City is tbe packet due to-day. She 
will come in charge of the old orew of tbe j displayed at half mast and draped in mourn 
Warsaw, which has been laid up a month i 
now. Mr. Iiarry Brolaski will be in tbe 
offiee. A similar change will be made in the 

•tber boat. 

Shoes were to day dealt oat to tbe 
men of tbe 2d Regiment, by Commissary 

Clegborn. 

ggTTbe Mirror of Italy at tbe Estee llouae 
Hail last night wasatteaded by a very appre
ciative audience, and gave entire satisfaction. 

'ie tua! sss it is sigh;. 

Mors lianas Itewa* 
The Bankers of Keokuk bave thrown out 

to-day six Illinois Banks, to-wit: Bsnk of 
Sparta, Fulton liank, Illinois River Bank, 
Obio River Bank, Patriotic Bank, and Uni
ted States Stock Bank. W# bave eorreotad 
our list accordingly. 

P AIMUL A CCIDINT.— Yesterday afternoon 
Mr. D. B. Smitb, Sr., mei witb a painful ac

cident. In preparing to drill in the Cavalry j and loyal American citisen. 

Reeolved, That a oopy of these resolutions 
be transmitted to tbe rslatives of tbe de-
ceaaed, and forwarded to tbe press for pub
lication. 

F. J. HERRON, Capt. Co. l. 
Caat. N. CLAIK, Clerk Co. L 

Besoiatlona ol L.insa Co* tiaards* 
At a meeting of Co. K., on tbe 2?th lost., 

the following resolutions respecting tb» 
death of Ool. Ellsworth were snaniasously 
adopted : 

Resolved, Tbat we the members of Co. K. 
First Iowa Regiment, have heard with un
feigned regret and sorrow of the foul and 
most unnatural murder of Ooh E. E. Kils* 
worth. 

Resolved, Tbat for every drop of loyal 
blood thus basely spilled by traitor bands a 
traitor's death alone shall atone. 

Resolved, Tbat io our opinion this is but 
another drop in tbe bocket already overflow
ing with atrocities oommitted by Southern 
traitors, aod tbat this, in common witb the 
rest, should find an avengsr in evory true 

The wide-aprcad reputation wbioh Dr. lioa-
tetter'.i f-'tcmach Bilti rf have attained during tie 
pa*t y*.ar, bespeak* iu excellence in a mure forci
ble manner than any words which we can offer. It 
renouttiea, purifies and strengthens tbe tyatcm and 
aids tbe atouiMcb in tbe performance of its fuac-
tiona. it ia regarded on all aides aa a Sovereign 
Rpecifie, and, therefore, to procure it in the beat pes 
aible way, should be the object of the public. We 
COWBICI.U it witO mote than usual teal aud confi
dence, beluring aud knowing, a; we do, tbit it 
stands foremost among tbe many preparation* 
for imparling btrength, vigor and tone to the sya-
tttn, and poaat.s:ing the curative powera for all sim
ilar diseases amiug from a disordered btoinach. Ia 
tba most severe CA CS of crttinp?, diarrtwt, and 
weakne^t* in the etouiaeb, tho liittera have been 
moat rigidly tested, and alwaya witb the greatest 
fuccesa. 

Soidoy F. iiaaoas, A. J. WiLKiasov,BaaTi*sr« 
KATCA Oo.,andJ.T. WILKIHKOM. 

Fur sale bydruggiutsaad dealers generally ev
erywhere. 

May 27. '61-d4w 

GUNS OF ART 
TJ KTVt v vr» i\. u. lL« rui>ti*hera m JNsw 
XV. York a fine assortment t f Large 1'hotograplis, 
taken fru m tbe woxkaot the 

Greatest I'alnters 
I D tbe World. L"h«y are, in point of artiftie merit, 
Without a rival—L\t LLI,l!\(< 

The Bent Steel-Plate Engravinp. 
All lovera of Art are reapectfully invited to eall 

aud aee them at 

BUELL'4 PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY, 
78 nAIN-h'l., 

aprJfld Hec«nd Door from 8d. 

•*rtr York 
MILINEHY STORE, 

M
SI A I IN h i ., lit. I W I 34 AMISD 

bti. ft. w . Avt.Ai.i .> i. i Hat ju#l received S 
-p.enaid stuck ot .Miiiinery Uooda of Spring 

aud >umuier atjka whic h she » ul *eil very cheap 
tor casb. tail and examine before purchasing 
SlMi wht re. 

Maujj'ing done on all kinds of Uoods for Ent-
br-idenng, aad Dress Making done m all us 
brati. h, B. [Apr113§-d 

aA.ua. ' " 
HAM^ Vo. 

UAAibttcpitt). 
H A-UJO, a prime article eaun-

t*y eurid, only 9«^ lb. 
1 W. U. AUSTIN A CO. 
U 1*0iAlt'Eb can always be found 

* at W. II. Albl'iN AlO-'o, 
may 14 

1" \ k. I .N >)IS KKJECIETTAK'D"~W  ISCONFCLN liWC-
hE.NCY taken at it* value by 

n»*ol± W. li. AUSTIN A CO. 

JOiNKft A »Ct UJLJf/lrtb, " ' " "'JU 

Aun rican hoiectte. 
Materia Mtdtca and Tbarsaptaties* 

Just received at 
OTIDKN, BROWNELL T CO.'S 

Litr BOOK STOBS, 
_ apr25 &I Maia-st. 

L A  W  H O O K S .  

STORY ON Billt;,.Story on Partnership,Ureen-
1 oaf's Treatise .Dillon's i>ig.8t. Juti received 

by OtiDKN, iihoWNKLL A OO. 
U UIil.t^ HlhN 

WANTED, lur which we wili paycash. 
W. 11. AI -TIN A CO., 

nov9dkw tig Maia-st. 
1 fill DHLS, 1>AV10N ALE ju.-t tteomd and 
lUUlor »ale by tsl'Al;*Ol\L> A MctLJNE. 

March 11-dim 

YOLrui W iTjliKOW^ IOWA KEPoiilb/bei&g 
v<*i. tbe acr-ies, justrceciTcd at 

iMJi>EN,DKOWNi.LL ACO.'S 
CITY Uooa broaa, > 

tfeeUd NoHMaln-st 
l O I I K K .  

^^LD Gov't Java,a ebuice let just received aod 

Parasok and SunTitdrellas-! 

SUPERIOR WOVEN 
H O O P  S K I R T S !  

THE STOCK IS COMPLBTK IM AI4# 

STAPLE GOODS, 

And Prices to Suit the Times* 
NO. 70 MA IN ̂ T. 

Kaakak, April 8, H!-dAw3an 

Nf>W tn the SIXIIK SH YEAH of it* «aiat#»«o, 
c- tabine- alt tbe ts•>utial eleuienta of a 

COMPLETE FAMILY NEWSPAPER. # 
It-ia devoted to the support ot the iKuioeratk R«r 
publican PUN v, WII aw IT L* HIOHT and of DEM
OCRATS 1'hlNCI Pl.ES ALW AY> 1 1» tU u&-
compromieing aiivoeate of 
» rr« Noill Free Labor I Wrte SpffCil 
A strict C'instruction i f ibe Conatilulioii. and an 
Eouuomi- al Adminutration of t4»e Uui trntuebt. 

TUF. DAILY EVENING POST, 
I Which ia printed on a large folio abet t, eonlaias • 

lull A'f unt of ti e cccurr. tee.- of the day, tin In. 
i testi-reilrn intelligfi.ee—cxc utn^c rr ap n.lanco 

-tor sale by 
OATLU A4* KOiSKTSON A DEO. 

company, be bad occasion to ride bis horse i 
into Graham's stsble. The horse slipped, i 

and fell witb his whole weight upon Mr. 
Smith's foot, badly breaking or injuring tbe 
joints in the instep. lie was oarried to the 
Agne House and attended by Dr. Hughe*.— 

The injury is muoh worse tban aa ordi&Kj 
fracture, and oauses excessive pais* 

Resolved, Tbat should opportunity offer 
we will go as far io avenging the death of 
tbe noble patriot, Ellsworth, as wbo goes 
farthest. 

jyTbe steamer logomar* baa bsea «old 
for $12,00) to tbe Confederate States. She 
is to take up the river six32 pounders wbioh 
reoently arrived irom Charleston .—[Mem* 
phisArgas^ 

Sugars. 
in HUD3 .now receiving, all purchased lately 
xu at the low prioea, and for sale very lu» by 

by KfiLLOiiO A Mil (it, 
mhl3 8S Main-st( 

"jMolasses. ' " 
/*/\ BBLS. Plantation amd hugar House, ia bbb., 
OU 4 bbis. aad kegs, for sale by 

. KKLLOUG A BIKQK, 
nib 13 88 Main-at* 

Asosd arba* vi dieiieitsrsab 
O S.W.AU* .TUG1UUL 

•1 

SHAVINO »AliOOK. 

Hllrl'l l Ull Lai Uit Ved into tbe room 
• formerly occupied l.y Ohuier, en td at. 

Shaving and ilau-l'utuug dent witb neatness 
and doapaleb. 

A separate room is fitted up for Ladies and Child
ren. 

Cua turners are invited*to eall* 
Mch6d 

KEOKUK BREWERY 
AKD 

OASISXIN, 
Vawrteentli.ai , beiwssi Aailn and 

moBdcaH. 

HAUBERT & SCHOTTE 
RESPECTFULLY RECOMMEND TOTHBPUB

LIC a fiu« article if t.A4»iIlt IIft:KM, at 
W holeaale or detail. [May 20-dSui] 

Dried Apples. 
Onfl UAtid prime received tbis day en consign 
«vU mi.nt. aa4 for aale low by 

KJBLLOtiiQ A BIHUB, 
mvim NIUU. 

WALL PAPER.  

A FINE aasortmsnt of tbs Rawest Patterns just 
rueeivtd oy 

DAVIS A I'HK U, 

Painters and Paper Hangers, 
Signs Painted in every Style. 
|'1ITII*ST., KI:TWI.I:K SAgfl 

.- AND BliOISDCAr, 

Wwk dona at the shortest notice and on the trort 
rea«oijal le term*. [myU-JJ 

Keokuk, Mt. Pleasant and Mua-
catina, and Iowa Southern 

KA1LKOAD. 

ON an! aftor Munduy the 13th day of May* 
A.D. 1861. Tram* will (aandaya excepted/ 

Leave Keokuk at 7::-tQ p'okm* * y^_ 
and at 8:0# »' p*Ut*-----

Leave Ft. Mad if on 16.0(1 " 
< and 6:34 ** 

fall and accurate reports <»f I . uimercia^ and Fir an-
cia.1 Aft tir!»,*N«w York Markett, including M«,ck 
and Money Market--, together with tbe Cattle 
Mark, t* el t hi- enuuiry, aW ^ucb Foreign markets 
su« are uf (t-neral interest. I te editorial din tuisi-
kion8 are always frank , fearie«-s and indip. ndent. 

$ HE SEMI* WEEKLY EVENING ,POST 

Contain* all tbe readini," of tbe Dally Evening Po|t 
and tbe latest new».1»fr te2<graphs and maails, op 
to tbe hour of publication. 

TilK WEEKLY EVENING POST 

fj#,litv«d witb o>rp«-cia 1 reference to tbe wants of 
o>,un 'r v readi , tc>i Ut-ui. s H li t he art iclef of gen
eral ii tere^t puhii«b<d in tbe liauy Eveoiric Post, 
contaita a com pit *e digettof the news the day, 
and an AVgriculturalt'oluuindevoteu to tbe interest 
and instruction of luruura. 11 c< ninina 40 long 
Columiu*. f rtad.ng u-utltr every week. 

T B M  m a t  

DAILY EVENING POST* 
SiogleCcpy 1 year ^jn advance) $ 9M 
Tbreecopie* " " 25.00 
Single Copy por mouth " 16 

SEMI-WEEKLY EVENING POST. 
(ri'BLlSUIP ifuv WKUMIDATASD SATUKDAT.) 
hingle py 1 year,in advance $ 3 00 
Two CopMSS ** Wsee«ssa»t*»a*a»* 6 00 
Five " ** ** 12 OS 
Tan ^ ^ 

a. 
* 

Arrive MKeokuk 12 0| 
and 7.3# 

*» 
M p.au 

Active Ft Madison k:l» «' sum. 
and 4:43 '* p.m. 

On Sundays a train will leave Keokuk at :<.00p. 
m., arrive at Ft. MadIturn at 6:30 p. LU., and arrive 
al Keokuk at 7-30 p. ni. 

Tb« 3.00 p ui. train connects daily (Saturday ex-
oepted)*itii the Packets KateCasael and Pouieroj, 
for Hock hlai.d an 1 interoutd:ate pv>inta 

WEEKLY EVENING POST. 

(RISLIPHXD ON THRARDAT or SACS W*«K.) 
Single Copy, 1 year, (in advance} 
Three Cuptes •* " 
jgivf, « « " 
Ten '* '* *' 
*w.nty 

\ 100 
toe 
8 00 

12.00 
30-00 

Any larger number at tbe rate of $1 per jear. 
.hubfcriptiona may commence at any time. Pay 

alwa)a in advance Any per*, ti aeumng ua 20 or 
more subtcriters will be eutitled to an extra copy 
for hit* service?; or for ten fcubtcrtlers be will lw 

ejoive a copy f. r t> months. 
When a club of aubaetib.-ra has boen forwarded, 

Oildit ions may he made to i' on tbs same terms. It 
I it not nec> esary tbat meusb ra <>f a club should re-

Tbc Western Stage Co.'# Mail t'oacbea (Sundays ! tbe-r pai O'C at th .-ami- Pout, flics. 
exce| ted) will leave Fi. Madiaon for Burlington f CLKKOY MEN ar« nun lied at the lowest Club 
at 9.;t0 o'clock a. m. on tbe arrival uf the morning rate. 
train from Keokuk, and arrive from BurnnKton i Money may be foraarded at our ri*k. 
to connect with the train leavitig Fort Madison at f Specimen copies of the Bvening Post will bsisat 
1:10 a*eloak n. 

JKO. ADAIR MoDOWKLL, 
Huperuitondent, 

0. II. BREWER,(Wl Freight Ag't. 
May l.i, '61-dtf 

I MUUI to fit wb<< de«ii 
W M. C. BRYANT 4 Co., 

Office ol lim fevenicg Peel, V 
No* 41 Nassau-aU, our. Liberty, ANew-Yoia. 

mch22d 

ittayue lield'a SffW JuvonttO. 

BR'JI Nj tr The tirand Bear liunt, just ree'd 
aud for able, at , • 

4K4Wh»,WtOWN«LL A CO.'S 
• CITT BOOK broue, 

Aptt-d Oeraer et Main A Id st* 

T 
A >*.%% lino a tow riiu.l»aaftt 

»y 
."Ike Oaetaways,"** The Y oung Kaliss," Ae. 

Vet sale at 
(KIOBi* MOWWUsIs *00% 

% 
vl ' 

tffai.::.-. 

m&sm ,u.s,T,, u-Jiji .iJiia^jrarB^jraaeaasaaaBg^^^ 


